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43 Michelago Circuit, Prestons, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 595 m2 Type: House

Frank Polistina

0296015999
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Contact agent

Elders Liverpool are proud to present 43 Michelago Circuit Prestons, a stunning property designed to cater to the needs

of two families while providing ample space, comfort and privacy. This unique and versatile home is an ideal solution for

multi-generational families or those looking to share living arrangements while enjoying their own private space.Lower

Level: Experience the ultimate in comfort with four spacious bedrooms, including a master suite featuring a private

ensuite bathroom and oversize walk in robe.  The large living area provides a fantastic space for relaxation and

entertainment, while the expansive modern kitchen is a culinary haven for aspiring chefs.  Upper Level:Three additional

bedrooms, each offering their own comfort and privacy. The open living area, complete with a full kitchen, provides the

perfect space for gatherings and quality time together. Need extra storage? You've got it! The additional storage area is a

bonus for keeping your home neat and organized.  Step out onto the large balcony and indulge in breathtaking views while

savoring the fresh air. It's the perfect spot for morning coffees, evening relaxation, and entertaining friends and

family.Never worry about parking space again! The double garage provides secure parking and car spaces for multiple

vehicles , ensuring convenience and peace of mind.Positioned on the high side of the street, this residence boasts not only

panoramic views but also a sense of prestige and elevation. Experience the joy of coming home to a residence that stands

out from the rest.Ready to make this dream home a reality? For more information, personalized assistance, or to arrange a

private viewing, don't hesitate to contact Frank Polistina on 0407 406 673


